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THE GOLDEN AGE SALES DEPARTMENT (W orker s) JANUARY I, 1920 

MY STRENGTH AND SONG 

MORE and more it is evident that the p~ople need th~ truth through THE 
GOLDEN AGE. The common people hear gladly. By the Lord's Word 

, opposition will not continue long. Those associated with the LalIJ,b in 
the skirmishes of the war with the beast, and continuing throughout, are 
"called and chosen and faithful." The final test is Faithfulness. Our senti
ments as workers are in the Year's Text-"The Lord is my Strength and 
Song". The song 'of his gracious plans to mankind engages his people. ' He 
affords strength for the service. An d the strength and the song bring re
sponsibility to declare the message. 

This should be a banner year for the messfl.ge. The signs spoken hy the 
Lord take place before our very eyes. Oli earth distress of nations; perplex-
ity; sea and waves roar- ing; men's hearts failing 
them; looking to things R E PO'R' Tsl coming on the earth I 
The time for leadership finds men at their wits' 
end, reeling to and ·fro as drunken. But· these 
enjoying divine peace of See to it that so I heart and mind desire to 
publish by word, pen, far as you are book, tract and THE 
GOL·DEN AGE the glad concerned the , tidings of God's gracious 
plan. It is a privilege Weekly Class Report to interpret the present 
stress, and to tell of the is not delayed. blessings to follow from 
the setting up of God's Kingdom in the world. 
All need this message of . comfort. The time is 
bound to come soon when it will be in great demand. 

Meanwhile you render each person you call on an invaluable service. And 
they would like you to call again. Bu t the message must reach others, and 

. they can arrange for your Visits every other week through THE GOLDEN AGE. 
You may publish the tidings by word of mouth alone,or additionally by the 
sale of sets of Scripture Studies, or by a subscription to THE GOLDEN AGE. 
This is the all-important object-to ' 

Publish the Message 



BULLETIN 

The Message the People Want 
'l.'l-m GOLDEN AGE is the message the people want. rt hl but for 

them to f!r.d out what it contains. A worker wrltHs us from 
!'ellw;yl, ltDJII: "A prominent dot!tor of this city, who if; also a 
membel' of a club, told me yesterday that he took a copy of THE 
GOJ.:!)};N AGJ:: to the· club one evening, and that him;;elf ,tntt !'evel'al 
other n'l!llll.Jers spent the evening In discussing its various fpa
tures; and il' the end they decided that THE GOLDEN AliF, was 
F..(>t;wthing liew and different from anything they had seen before, 
and that it was worthy of support. " It is by just such discussions 
and talking over the message contained in THE GOLDEN AGE that 
the canvass has accomplished. People for the most part do not act 
lI:lpu;"jyely, nor on the spur of the moment, but after they h:n'e 
hucl tbe time to consider, and compare what ;va'! ot'»~ed with 
what they have and with that they can obtarn; then they have 
some b!;,.i;; upon which to decide. 

A Professor---A Manufacturer 
A· colporteur writes: "One man who is a college professor sub

scribed to THE GOLDEN AGE, saying: "It is just what I have been 
looking for'. Another, a manufacturer, said, 'It contains good, 
sound reading-just what I want. So many other magazines are 
one-half advertisements and so high priced, and nothing practical 
to read.''' 

Best I Ever Saw 
A brother from Ohio writes: "One brother gave a sample copy 

to a man who he thought would like It. A!ter the man examined 
It he said it was a very good magazine, but like all the I. B. S. A. 
llterature, it had a lot of Bible quotations in it; so he· gave it to 
a friend of his, an oil worker, who read it and said, 'It is the best 
magazine I ever saw,' and wanted to subscribe." 

The Jews Interested 
"One sister met a Jew, the proprietor of a department store, who 

is interested in the Zionist movement and is very much discour
aged. He said he was afraid the whole race would be exterminated. 
She gave him the comforting message of the present time to the 
Jews, in which he became much interested, and invited her to 
come again." 

Had the Books Eight Years 
"Already one sister came to a house where the lady had had the 

books, STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES, eight years. She says no one 
could get her to believe anything else, and has oeen trying to find 
some one that believed as she did." (This comes from a town in 
which there isa class of fourteen.) 

Interest in a Dead City 
"Calling on one lady, who seemed to be a consecrated woman, 

she said: 'Our minister of the Congregational church said the people 
are so unresponsive to his efforts, and if they didn't soon respond 
he would have to give up his pastorate and work in the slums, where· 
they would respond.' '.rhis city is known by salesmen, as well as 
others, to be dead, so to speak. Sunday we had advertised a good 
deal for 1\ meeting in the theater, and it was the biggest success we 
have had along this line. Thirty-nine names were handed in. We 
are very much encouraged, and believe THE GOLDEN AGE work and 
lectures will work wonderfully together." 

POINTS TO BE PRESSED 

CANVASSING and recanvassing a locality leaves its indent 
upon the millds of those canvassed, and this impression 
deepens with each additional call. The people reason like 

this: "If that man (or woman) is giving his time to canvassing 
for that magazine, there must be something in it; either personal 
ga:in, or the magazine contains a message worth looking over." 
Many canvassers mal{e an initial call and do not call again; but 
not so with THE GOLDEN AGE worker: refusal of the subscription 
is merely the invitation for another call. The work is so great 
as to call for even the little time and effort that each can give. 
It should stimulate all to do with might what the hands find to 
do, working while it is yet called day. Endeavor to leave in the 
minds of the people these points: The present . order of things has 
ended; the neW order is the setting up of the Lord's Kingdom; 
the I. l3. S. A. aloue tells of the new order; that the preachers are 
shirking their responSibility, and instead of meeting the issue 
bring up subterfuges to perpetuate their outworn doctrine; move
ments are on foot by church organizations to demonstrate to the 
people that the past war was nothing more than one of the spas
modic upheavals of history, and are putting themselves ott record 
as the scoffers, of whom the Apostle Peter spoke. (2 Peter 3: 1-4) ; 
THE GOLDEN AGE alone tells the truth. 

-Get the Message to the People 
Get the message into the mind;! of the people. Make the indent! 

The present canvassing ought to leave such an impression that 
any further outraging of the opinions of the people, such as the 
banning of literature, may not be taken calmly and uncomplain
Ingly, but may have the same effect in the opinion of the people 
as the acts of the steel magnates, coal mine operators, and profit
eers had. The message should be gotten .to as many as possible. 
It is not likely that the majority will respond at the first canvass 
with a subscription to THE GOLDEN AGE;· but the present stress of 
times is but "the beginning of sorrows"; and as the trouble and 
distress incident thereto are more keenly felt, then will follow 
the collapse of Babylon. With the collapse. the peopl~ will insist 
on hearing the Lord's message. Now is the opportunitr to impress 
on their minds that the I. B. S. A. promUlgates the truth, and was 
for that very reason singled out as the one religious organization 
to reap persecution during the World War. . 

A Diamond Field 
"1 enclose $1.50 for one year's subscription to THE GOLDEN AGE, 

beginning with thellrst number, . .If possible. I consider THE 
GOLI)EN AGE a diamond field." J.\ H., Mo. 

Editor Subscribes 
The Odessa Record, · 

L. C. W-" _. -. -,. Proprietor. 
"Have just received.a copy of THJi:GOLDEN AGE, and, if it keeps 

up to tl1at . standard, ·tt . will be just · what a lot of people want. 
Here's a check for a . year's subscription." Wi,. 



POINTS TO BE PRESSED 

CANVASSING and recanvassing a locali ty leaves its indent 
upon the minds of those canvassed, and this impression 
deepens with each additional call. The people reason like 

this: "If that man (or woman) is giving his time to canvassing 
for that magazine, there must be something in it; either personal 
gain, or the magazine contains a message worth looking over." 
Many canvassers make an initial call and do not call again; but 
not so with THE GOLDEN AGE worker: . refusal of the subscription 
is merely the invitation for another call. The work is so great 
as to call for even the little time and effort that each can give. 
It should stimulate all to do with might what the hands find to 
do, working while it is yet called day. Endeavor to leave in the 
minds of the people these points: The present · order of things has 
ended; the new order is the setting up of the Lord's Kingdom; 
the I. 13. S. A. alone tells of the new order; that the preachers are 
shirking their responsibility, and instead of meeting the issue 
bring up subterfuges to perpetuate their outworn doctrine; move
ments are on foot by church organizations to demonstrate to the 
people that the past war was nothing more than one of the spas
modic upheavals of history, and are putting themselves on record 
as the scoffers, of whom the Apostle Peter spoke. (2 Peter 3: 1-4) ; 
THE GOLDEN AGE alone tells the truth. 

Get the Message to the People 
Get the message into the minds of the people. Make the indent! 

The present canvassing ought to leave such an impression that 
any further outraging of the opinions of the people, such as the 
banning of literature, may not be taken calmly and uncompla in
ingly, but may have the same eft'ect in the opinion of the people 
as the acts of the steel magnates, coal mine operators, and profit
eers h ad. The message should be gotten _to as many as possible. 
It is not likely that the majority will respond at the first canvass 
with a subscription to THE GOLDEN AGE;' but the present stress of 
times is but "the beginning of sorrows"; and as the trouble and 
distress incident thereto are more keenly felt, then will follow 
the collapse of Babylon. With the collap~e. the peoplR will insist 
on hearing the Lord's message. Now is the opportunity to impress 
on their minds that the I. B. S. A. promulgates the truth, and was 
for that very reason singled out as the one religious organization 
to reap persecution during the World War. 

A Diamond Field 
"I enclose $1.50 for one year's subscription to THE GOLDEN AGE, 

beginning with the tirst number, if possible. I consider THE 
GOLDEN AGE a diamond field." J.\ H., Mo. 

Editor Subscribes 
. The Odessa Record, · 

L. C . . w-. _. - . -, Proprietor. 
"Have just received a copy of TH:i: GOLDEN AGE, and, if it keeps 

up to that standard,it will be just what a lot of people want. 
Here's a check for a yeal"ssubScrlptlon."Wi8. , 

Golden .Age Sales Department 

Very, Out of the Ordinary 
"Among my IIlail yeSterday I found R copy of TH~; GOLDEN AGE. 

011 the wrapper were the characters '11-20', which would indicate 
t,) me that some one has favored me with a yeUl"s subscription. 
Would you be so kind as to inform me who' it was who has ~een 
fit io please me in this way, for I wish to thank him. I would 
ctlrtuinly have wanted to subscribe on my · o,vn account had not 
:<ome OIH' else done it for me, but the copy I have is the til'st 
know]E:dge I had had of the · existence of your very out-of-the
o1'llinary publication. I am-onl~' an ordinary American workin.~

Illan, without technical training of any kind, and earning oruina ry 
wages, but I think I know It fine thing when I see it, and this is 
one of them. I hardly know how to describe your publicatlon, hut 
to me i t is solid meat all through and has surely touched ihe 
right spot III my heart. You seem to be in a class all by YOlll';;eU 
alllong tJ :e periodicals of the day. Your mission seems 1.) be to 
iI.form tlH' people about everythiug that is goiug on jn tlte world 
~o(ll1Y, t·ut softening their hearts and preparing them fo" tIle 
Goi llen Age while doing so." 

Y. M. C. A. Official Greatly Interested 
"A copy of THE GOLDEN AGE was handed me this morning .and 

I must say it has greatly interest~d me, and I am herewith en
closing check to the amount of $1.50, and ask that you enter my 
name for a yearly subscription, beginning with Vol. 1, No.4, issued 
Wednesday, November 12, 1919. Anxiously awaiting same, I ask 
that you believe me to ; be, Very Sincerely yours," 

. A. L., Physical Director, Y. M. C. A., Tenn. 

"Certainly DidEnjoy No.1" 
"Enclosed find check for one year's subscription to THE GOLDEN 

AGE. I have received the October 1 issue and would be glad if I 
could get the back copies up to this date. Because of sickness I 
have been unable to subscribe sooner, but I certainly did enjoY 
No.1, and hope I shall be able to get the rest, and the comfort and 
blessing they afford." J. W. H., Va. 

"Your Great Journal" 
"Find enclosed thirty cents for last two copies of your great 

journal. -Do news dealers in this ci ty sell your magazine?" 
E: S. M., Mis8. 

Liked the Sample Copy 
"Enclosed find $1.50 for which please send me THE GOLDEN AGE 

for twelve months. Please send me all of the numbers publlshed 
up to date. I have read the sample copy and like it sufficiently 
well to subscribe for a year." M. C: J., Olcla. 

Wants Back Numbers 
"I received a sample copy of THE GOLDEN AGE dated November 

12, Vol. l,No. 4. Am enclosing Post Office order for $1.50 in 
payment for one year's subscription, commencing with date of 
sample copy, November 12, if you can supply me with the back 
numbers." L. C. F., Ohio . . 

Would Not Take Their Money Back 
"Some who have received only one copy say they would not take 

their money back it · they had to give up the magazine, they like 
it 80 very much." 



BULLETIN Golden Age Sales Depm'tment 

SOME MORE POINTS 
'When collecting samples, if no subscriptions are forthcoming, endeavor 

to find out the objection the people have to the magazine; also as to whether 
they read it or not. If they have not read it, offer to leave it with them free, 
and assure them that you will not bother them by calling a few days later 
if they will promise that, finding anything of interest, they will forward the 
subscription to you by mail. Then, two or three weeks later, you could call 
upon them again in event you did not receive the subscription. 

In distributing sample copies the question is raised as to the disposition 
of old and torn copies, and especially those that would be left on hand were 
they collected just prior to the time of receiving the new issue. Cooperation 
with your Director you can so gauge the distri-
bution of samples as to not collect the ones which 
will be distributed just .3 6 before the arrival of the 
new copy. For instance, THE GOLDEN AGE is issued 
every other 'Vednesday. Weare aiming to com-
plete the printing of THE LARGEST NUMBER OF GOLDEN AGE and have the 
shipment forwarded so SUBSCRIPTIONS as to be in the hands of 
the stockkeeper the day \ TAKEN IN ONE DAY before the date of issue. 
Hence plan your collection ' BY ONE WORKER of samples accordingly, leav-
ing "the samples in the hands of the last people you have · 
canvassed just before receiv- ing the current samples. 

When sending in orders for supplies we wish the friends would not mix their orders; and 
by this we mean that when writing THE GOJ,DEN AGE you should not order books and sup
plies furnished by the WATCH TOWER BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY. Orders for such should be 
kept separate; and all GOLDEN AGE subscriptions should be kept separate. 

Regarding what is said on the front page ahout reports, the following excerpts from two 
letters, received from Directors, were written instead of sending a report. '«The workers 
failed to hand in their reports, although I have urged them to do so and tried to make them 
realize tl-:e necessity for their doing so in order that I may be able to fill out the report card 
properly." N. H. 

«I regret to say that the friends of our terri tory did not send in the report of their work 
so I could send in the report as you requested. I will act on this matter just as soon as we can 
get the report of the work of each." Kans. 

1920 
We trust that 1920 will be your year . A j 

of rie/aest blessings in His serviee c:dt.O"Goldenage 
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THE GOLDEN AGE SALES DEI'ARTMEN! i Directors } JANUARY I, 1920 
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SPREADING THE TRUTH 

THE illt\>]'PSt of tlle people in the kingdolll 
is ill('I'l';lsinp:, luul to :-;tilllulatf' intere",t in 
THE (;01 ,\)r;,> A.Gt: OPJl(tl'tunitit's ",hnuW be en

,'ouraged for puillie meeting;; , Topics OIl tilp 
<li;<1 rpss (If tilll(>;';, spiritualism, :Iud higher Cl'iti-

C:iSlll, cU." should h(' <lb~ns",,'ll: :It 111e elltl oJ 
till' meetillg illlllollUemnent 01' THE GOLlmx ~\GE 
< :' ,ult! Iw made, aeeon1ing to the outline given 
in tlH' SOH'llIl)e]' 1. YfATCH Tow~;J:, '1'hese 
IIlethod" ttl'(> sttecessful ill "Ill'earling' the t[,uth, 

Reap the Results of a Thorough Canvass 
Tile etfl)]'h of 'Hll'kel's canllot be measured by 

i Iw ll11ml)t·~ 1' of sub!'wl'iptiollS taken, but by the 
rnnit ni' their calls, EnfleavfJl' to lwep before 
the worker>' the neeessit~' of leaving everywhere 
11)(' lIl('",,:l>.!'t' of til(' (,Ollling- King-l1olll. Whether 
:l "lIh~('l'i}lrion i" ta!;pn or not, tlw people should 
I;no\\" tilt' ohject. and mission of the worke]' 
who ('all", TIH' time for u'uthspl'eading- "hould 
I'P:I"l1 it" ('lilll:lX whell dislre>'" and trouhle i", 
J)J'(',"alt!nt, 'rlle ~el'iptures indicate that tit tlw 
time of }:lIbylol\'s eollapse,the ministers having 
failt-d, tJ,,~ ppoplo will turn to sompollP for truth, 
TIlt' ('all\'a"~ for THE GOLDEK AGE tell::; the peoplt' 

whut organization holds the truth, and is dis
~eJllinating the lllPssag('. ; to this ol'gani~ation 

tllp)" should COlla> for truth; little ("Ull 1)(
had fr'OUl thl' IH't'tH.:hors, as tllP creed,; of tl1l' 
churche" aI'I' hilt Uw wisdom lind philoJo;oplly ot' 
IOtm. whieh (-,"idelltl,- has utterly fHiled, 'l'llP 
thoI'ouglllwss with which this first canvass h 
Uluiertakell and accomplished will IllllnifeHt it
s"It' in ;;uh~eqUPIlt cunyusse;.; ill the shape of 
~., ., 1h~fW~ j '.lt ;I'~·:<. ~Olne Hl'P (~arly in seeking ftll' 

something better, But Ulost people reqoire mOl'e 
experience to see that the present: order hol<l:;; 
nothing for them, 

Proclaiming the ,Uessage the Factor 
I )jstrp:"" 01' !lations with perplexity is on the part the present work ,Vi thou I a doubt tlJe rt'-

ill<'!'e:ts(~ ; it is antiCipated that 1920 will not lease of cerblin literatUl'e fOl' general circulatioll 
,,,lin' an~' I)]'oblems, but, on the contrary, in- wHl increase the demand, but until the Lora 
cJ'ea,"c tl]j>, (listress, Seasons of distress will be sees fit to do this the workers should be eu-
;;ppeially felt by the common people, who really couruged to go about announcing the IDI"SSag<" 
Heed the message; and they will have to maJl(- eyen though their efl'orts are not: bll'ssecI with 
fest tlwil' \I"ant by denying themselves to obtain great results in subscriptions, 
iL entil tllcn the lllagazine may .~eem, to be Prom the excerpts of letters in the W(Il'keI's' 
heyond the reach of some of th(' working da",,,,. Bulletins it is plain that Tn}; GOLDEN' AGE is 
TIIP "l1h"u'iption list will not leap forward in the rl.ht work at the right time, But some 
gl'('at: btlltrHls until eyel'ybotly kllows of the me,.- sort of preliminary wOl-k of Hllllouncement is 
Sll~(' and relilizes that they need it, To let them necessary. The preStmt growth rn~'a;;ures up to 
l,no,,· ,viler!' to go(>t it WIWll thpy want it is in proper e~q~etations, 

Circulars and Mail Advertising 
;\fore" j" to be ac{,olllillislled by each worker 

(leYotillg "pare time to personal solicitatiDn, 
l'llthpl' tTl.'lll to mail eircularization, The object 
ontlinN! in the pl'eYious paragraphs of this 

Bulletin cannot be ac'Complishe<1 by mail cireu
larization, for few p(,'Ople will read the letters, 
For the present all timp and attention should 
be devoted to canvassing, 

Reports: Send in thrweekly Card Report 
whcthe1' any work has been done or not, 



H LiL LET I N 

Send Subscriptions the Same Day 

w,~ ask I\'ol."k"r,.; \n ""'ullin their sub":erllltioIls, 
ns flllUillt~" ill (Iw (;0111 .. 11 "\gt~ BookId; the s:une 
\I:J~' tllt;y ral,t~ lh,' suh,.;erilltion it "lwuItlbe 
" "11110 Tlli", "Iii,·,·. Tilt' dlljllkn(., should ill' ""'lit 
tl) 1 i;(' _ \ ~s i:--:l ;U1t IHt't1 i'l ,o!' and rlt.:' l.·t\Jnirt .. lIJt~e 
I tand .. " to TI,,' lIir""Tor :It 1 Itt' PII(I of tJtt·~ Iy ... 'Jr, 
Till' tlJ,.h\(·U nli rlin1: is lHn;-.;r oftpll (ldVc)IH:etl i~ 

111;11 1!ii~ pl'o(,pdnrp \\'iJI l'p;-':\lI1" ill lnjlll~· t)I'I'Ol'~ 

ill i i)c' :O-:lalPlllPIlL aud i llt ' n C\'OllIlL rrhi~, ro flUt" 

Iltilld". is iu,'ou";')'IIwU( ia !. \1' lIell "omllan',1 with : 
:t "1I1""','illl'" dis>'aUsti"d from Il .. t .'.(t'Uiu .~ his 
('opit':' 01\ liulP. '\'to

' h;lY~' ('HI't'rllll~' ;..!:OIlP o\'PI' all 
•• .. lIt)1I:1 i llis (11<.1 ha,",' hpf'lI rp" .. iI·t'(I"t Ihi" ollie,., 
- t i ' lie T I);, t s lumld have h,'pll (It'vnted. VI gettiu;.{ 
0111<'1' IlallWS ')Il thp list--only to liml that the 
;:l1hs"ril'lioll IVa;: Ill'U]),)rJ:; enterl'(1. III Jes,; than 
tll" O 1"'1' "( ' lIi or !he .. om)llaiflb< recpive,1 the 

S\TlJ~,: !'iJtlioll Itad !lo[ I.,'P II r.·" .. in'd--dll'~ in most 
':;\" .. ,; ro T)I< ' d,'I:lY 01' tlie 1I"1l1·1;,·I.: or the Director 
ill 1'''['11":1 rdin~; rln~ "lTlIs'.:ripi ioll;: Ole day thl'Y 
art' 1;:"1'11. If lil t.' "lTh~"riptioll is ilp"l four "" 
1i \' t~ d .. .\'~. ir. tal\('~ .ill~t ihat 11)11(-11 JOH.~t~r to :1!.'pt 

i lie II :, Ille Oil Ill(' 1 ist It,,ron' lit" pl'''ple \vilt h,' 
r",·piyill.:: thpir ""py loy mail. '('lip 1I""t s'yst<-~ 'lI. 
~ ·n-,,!\"pd ill .\"t} : IT'~ of px)wriPII('p IIy flJp r:lr~;~;-';l 

pilhJi;-.:lH .·r~ !'l'tJlii),f~S 1l Irc-'~-:\ \yp(~ki-:' tinlt~ ttl ,~e1" n 
TI;lll)p .. n lilt' li st'. \rt ) ;1111110 gh't' :--;nll:--:cl'ihpt'~ 10 

Tn E (;uI.HE:" At:..: Uli~ ~t:'.J.·\"j'I·t--': HIlII it ('nn 11(' 

~iY"1l i r th" ill>'lrlTdiolJo.; "1',' 1',,1101\',),1. \\'e 11('
li."Y' ~ U",.r :.:' 11,e IyorJ" 'r,, 111'" sn l!i t:ipnt ly in!:.' !'· 
estp,l ill ",wI! sllh"''!'illt.ioll 11l "'''~ that tile lIamp 
is " P ili: ill Writ.t<'1l ]llainl:,; <llId leg; ibly; ,1IId then 
it ( ~aTl I .. ~ promptly ad, I"" to t he list. A IW:IY" 
splI.l th. , ""/)-';('I'ip( ion nit' ",IIlI>' d:l Y it is takell, 

Advertisements and Circulars 

w,·, han, matle 'l rnlill.~ Iyhkh :I[lJlPars on all 
ll"sig;nnlent ":hed~", Hilt! 1\"lIil:1l llHS been H1111Ou\H~
ed ill til<, Bulletin, nanwl:;: UII(ler no elreul\l
staw'p" will th is ollke ;;HIICtiOIl the im;ertion 
li t' 11I"a 1 atlyertb(>llIpll!'s, I.'atlets, 01' other l)\'inted 
JII:ll l<-'I' ill "':I l11Vle f'ollies of '1'1m GOLDEN AGJ<; for 
(]istrill1Jtion, In the past the cause we love liaS 
;;utTered /)ecau~e oj' the imliscretion of some in 
this dil'ectioTl, and we urge all that the l'e be no 
(leYj:\tioll from OUl' policy in this regard. If an 
el1Wrg;ellcy , arises that seems to call for n viola
tion of our poliCy in tllis, please take the 
mattt'r up with us befm'e t aking any action, 
'1'l1is ruling should be interpreted as meaning 
all alit! allY circul a r;:, wll()tlll.'r tht' eirculars are 
mer<!ly .~xcerllts oj' math,!' thilt appeared ill THE 
GOLDEN A(m or not. .If the people r ead wha t 
is in THE GOLDEN Am: tht>y will have e-.\lOugh 1:0 

.wenllY til('jl' att:.)11I iOB for some tilll<" , :llItI it is 
oilvioll" t1'at if tlu'S re,l(1 some 101lg' dr,'ul:!I' 
nmt a ])ired",· ft'l'ls ")10111(1 be illserted tltPy al'p 
goill;.{ to ov(,L"I""k 1II0re important itPIl1~ UI>I t H I'P 

eontailwtI in the magal'.ine. The magal'.ine tll11>' 
far hus "polmn for itself, and does not II l'Pl1 
sOllie u(ltlitional printed mutter to speak for il. 

As to the ;:ale of sample COllies, sOllie of tht' 
friends have made 11 provosition uf this sort to 
people w!to cl a im that they like the ma,~~:Il'.iIlP, 

bILt are unable to subscribe for it. ']'hey ~lIY 

Llwy will :lITllnge to (1elh-er a copy of the milg
:ll'.ine every ot.her week at t en cents a copy, tIll,.; 
to be paill for at the time of (lelivery. We sep 

l1li10 ohjection to this, und tlte wOI'kers can hI' 
grail ted the commission of three cl ~nts on elll'li 
SOlIll]ll!) tlms vl(H~ed, remitting to t hi;, ollice a( 
the mte of;;even cents each, 

Second Class Express 

Samples will be fot'lvurde(l ()aell time by ex
press prepaid. As publishers of the magazine we 
are accorded :l lower rate th:ln could be had by 
the erJnsigllee, Hence, in order to give the 
classes the advantage of this rate, we are for
warding all shipments prepaid. In fact, no ship
ment will be fOI'W:ll'ded as second-class matter 
unless it is prepaid; :lna any local agent who 
says that the eharges are not enough on the 

shillIllpnt and tllut they were fo]'war(led at a 
rate not aeconletl hy the expreRs eompany 
sholll<1 r efer to his tariff I'egillatiolls on t he fihip
IlIellt of newspapers, magazines and other pel'i
otlienlfi. Agents in the smaller towns receive "" 
few shipments of this kind they consequentl~' 
are not u\yare of the company rules, The 
clJarges should not be figured on first-class rate~, 
but rather on what is known as the pound rate. 
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Concerning Samples 
IVe lIl'e ailllin;.: to ship the :Iumple copies so u,: 

to Ill' ill tile lllllHIi< of the I)irectol" tlle day befol"P 
t ill' dMe "f the iSSIlf', Should express servi('e 
1>('I,Olllt ' 1111)1'(' PtlieiPllt, or, on t he o t.1if'l' hallll. 
i<l!ould a JlIi>,tnkp he made in forwarding S()llIl' 
,:IJiPIlIPllt,.; ";0 a" 10 reaeh you r hand>; two or 
thn"t' tln~-" 1>ej'OI'(, tIIP date of t he ii""lte, the,,;p 
n I"P )\01) 1'('lea,.;e(\ fo)' tlistribntioll nntil 'l.'ues!ln~

or PYPl"Y ,n'pk, the lIIagH?:ine l.lein;.: dllted e,'el'Y 
0\ ht']' \\'edlJ Ps!lllY, We ask stri<'t eompli:JIleP 
,dill Lid,.; 1'111 .. , 

. \ " !'t''';Pt'(,I" till' tii/4rilHl tion of salll pl.~ ('''pip,.;: 
] >ir('('I0!'''; ,,]lOuld so gauge thp dist\'Ibution of 
stunple ('I/ph,,.; that all slUnplf's will be dit:tritll1terl 
j ust pl'ior to tllf' time t1w next issue is to be 
),N'piYPIl. lIlltl thf';;e "amples slu)uld not be eol
lect.'tJ a t the tImp of making t he second ealL 
hul- should he left in tIw hands of tlle reader, 
Di rcctors call gan.ge on this ba~is, the distt'ihn-

tioll of sample copies ':0 that there will not be 
a surplus stock of old samples 011. haud, bllt 
tltat the~- (,lUI lw in the hands of sOme who, if 
tJ\e~- ll:lYP not read them thus far, will reall 
tlwm late)', 

i:'o1Ue Director;; timl that it is atlyalltugeoll~ 
not to me nt ioll t hat: they arc going- to mak!' n 
baek eall. Thus the worker lim' a better OPPOI'
tnnity to SPl' tllo people later, In:l number of 
install!.'ps til(> people, not wishing to be bothered 
fUl'tlll'1', PIl t: tllP snmple back in t hl' mail box, 
01' lay it Oil t he pordl, (1\' tie it to the cloo!' 
knob, so that tIll' cannls~r can get it whpil he 
(':Ills the next clay, as promised, This, of course, 
defeats the objeet of the cauvass; fo[: the o hjec:r 
i" to see the people uftel.' they haw~ hud t ilt, 
opportunity of examining it, and find (lilt their 
complaints (lr eriticisnlf'. over-r'omp tlwi l' ohjec
tions, and witne",s the truth, 

Generalltems 
TnljUiril's :\1'1' j'('ceiH'll reg:Jl'dilJ;': :-;ix lIIo11t.h~ 

:llId t1l1'.... months suh"eril)tions, F<ix JIlOlltl)>, 
,.;n h-:(')' ip tin ll" an' lw",'pt .. d , tliollg-li th,~ worker,.; 
i<hoilld Ill' pllcOIII'a;.:e(\ to elUlVIl';'-; for ~-t'al'I,'

~ !Ihserip i- ioll" , and onl~' accept tIle six month" 
": lIh'<")' ipt ion .< when the~- eOlUe IlfS t he iillggest.inll 
,,1' lit., ppl's .. ns lwin;.: eUllv:lsst'd, Until we can 
get :t il of tlw mlIllP," entered and the work 
]lI'op!'!'!y i ll hand w!' deem it advisablp not to 
),PCIIllIll1l')](\ tlIrt'p months su!JscI'jptions, 

In J't'!H'I'ling' (li",tdhntioll of &l1nples of 'eRE 

\:(ll. JlEX Am;, tilt' ealis should he reported Hs 

~"l1Iplps Dh.:trihutn(1. For insta nce, the infor
mati on ('a 11 .. (1 fOrll1HIl'r Hample!>; Distributed, 
Total 'I'lli>' ,,, ... 'k, should indicatp tbe 'total 
lIumhp)' Ilf calls \,'ht'r .. !:Iumple C'opi (>s we rt' left, 
,,-hNlw)' j hi" san\(' sllmple had Jw.(~ll left at 
":(11))1. "tll, ' [' 11OJllt' l)\'pvio\l~ly or Hot, 'Th~' in
fO)'lI1l1ti"lJ ]> : lrtieularl~' wanted i>:, the Ilumllel' of 
limll"" , -i" ii .'!l h,Y tlIe wOl'k(~rs in whieh sample 
('opit' " '~-(']'(' placet!, 'Ye hope to get Uli>: infor
~nn.i ion jll t:" \T'ry <:a~e. 

'Ve do )1\1 1: sllPl'lr selt"-uddre"sed PlJvd')}.>l!":, 

A nlllllhel' of the large dassp>< 1I0\'t' {nll'r:bui<et,l 
"tnJUJIt'o envl'l ()pe!>; fI'om tile 1'0::;1: Otfice anrl had 
TH~: GOLDI':X Am: address printed thereon , Thl-':':( ' 
are supplied to the workers so that they ('lU) 

mail in the snbscl'iptions :~t the end of eaeh 
day's w Oi'k. 

\\'l! f>1I \\Ti till;': t lli,.: ollk" see thu t your nalllt' 
and :uld!'('ss, (IS well a" th{' name Hnd adclt'esi< 
of the Ne" -,, nnreau, is on each communkatioll, 
prcfel'ahly at the head, \eVe have l'ec'eived II 
numbel' of letters with no indic'lltiou as to tht'j[' 
origin, Also do not mix ol'dt'r-s fo!' 'VAT(:j[ 

TOWJ.:ll publications with subscriptions,. A ll 
()l'{len; for stoek shou!!l be sent to the W ,\'!'( 'H 

'fO\n:J> BIHU: & 'rll,\CT Socn:TY, and all Ol;([e )'" 

fOI' THE GOLDEX Am: should hI' spu t 1(1 'l'nE 
Gm,m:x Am;, 

Golden Age udve-l:tising ,:lide,: 1'ot' use ill UlO\'
in~ , pidllrf' theat(~r," ean be had .n t tl:'i(' eudl, 

The People's Reasons 
'fl) \' I )il'<'I'tol' who i;; !->etting l'!'PO I'ts from t.he Russell; 7 !>;Ylllpathy fOl' the I. B. S. A,: 1. fil'~t 

,yorke rs a,.; to tlw sputimf>nt of the people In htl; hearing of tbe Truth. Reasons for not ,:ub;:crib
tI'rritOi'~- J'(']lorts the following out of 75 culls, in~: 45 not interested; 8 no fund,:; 1 hig-h eos t 
ltem:())I" for "nh':")'ibing-: :! admiration of Pastor of living; 11 too muny magu?:irH's, 

Don't Change the Method 
11: ( '0 lJ w,.:· to OHl' attention that a number of 

DiI'Pe\"ol'''; liaYt' in"trlletetl their workers to pro
(:ee<1 differently from tlle instructions contained 
in our If'ttPl' of organization, telling the workers 

that subscriptions should be lUlllU('<1 to tU(,lII 0\' 
to tbe Assistant. Director, W]10, ill turn, ,dll 
forward thenl to tlli» office, p]pase do not 
ebange the me t.hod , 
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They Suffered for Principle 
lIlmpbasis of the Imemationul Bible Students 

Al'sociutioll as the one l-eligious organization 
whosufiered persecution during the ',"orld 'Val' 
!Would be the tl-end of nIl canvasses. As here
tofore stated this fact should not be hid but 
rather nsed as a talking point. The Irwntion of 
this means to thinking people that tllis ol'gan
ization apparently is not in sympathy with tile 
denominations, which met with no such experi
enees; and. consequently it is more Ukely to be 
what is being looked for. Note the following 
extracts from recent letters received: 

"By telling the people that the publis!!ers of 
'rh(~ Golden Age were sent to prison for twenty 
years, I have better success so far." ................ O. 

'''Phis being the first time I ever tried can
vu"sing, yon can see why they come slow. Eaeh 

><ubscrilltion, I IHlye taken has been from tllOse 
who lI"ke!l Ille if it Was publiHhed by the fol
lowerH (If Pastor HIl>"sell, tlntI they nil seelllP(1 
lInxious to "ubserihe." ........... _ ......... lV. nt. 

"On~~ lllHn wa:-; not illelilwtl to snhserihp, Jill!· 

when he was told thnt the men who nre editing 
The Golden ~\ge are some of those who were 
senteneell to AtlaHta for vnttillg out Tile Pill-
ished Mystery, he sub~cribed at ollce:' ........ LV. L 

"Quite a few connect t.his work with that of 
our beloved Pastor. People everywllere are 
down Oil t11e preachers; we have had some real 
bad ones here. Have found much sympathy for 
our ))rethren and some bitter opposition from 
I.Jntholic><." .......... ..... __ .................. _ .. _ O. 

60,000 Subscribers 
'rUE GOLm:N AGI~ subscription liHt totals over 

00,000. With the frpsh hopes and the dear 
vision that each one has at the beginning of the 

year, it is to be expected that subscriptions will 
be forthcoming more readily, e,;pecially aftpr 
the dose of the holidays. 

-When mailing issue No. 7 the subscriptions were divided amongst the States as follows: 

Alabama ...................... 717 Iowa ...................... -.... 627 Nevada ..... . ...... _ ...... 79 South Dakota ............ 211 
Arizona _ ......................... 58 Kansas ....... , ........... 1,226 New Hampshire ... 119 Tennessee --__________________ 2H7 
Arkansas .................... 400 Kentucky .................... 502 New Jersey .............. 1,160 'J'exas ...................... 1,744 
California _ .......... _ .... 2,325 Louisiana ____________________ 252 New Mexico ................ 161 Utah ............................ ;~j 

Colorado .... , .......... _ ...... 694 Maine ................ _ ..... _ ... 267 New York ................ 4,190 Vermont ................. _ ..... .l.;t 
Connecutlcut .............. 827 
Delaware ...... _ ............... 91 
District of ColnmbiaA33 
Florida ............... _ ........ 534 
Georgia ........... _ ....... _ .... 523 
Idaho .......................... 261 

Maryland .................... 797 
Massachusetts ........ 2,278 
Michigan .................. 1,430 
Minnesota .................. 770 
Mississippi _ ................. 214 
Missouri ................ _.1,-H2 

Virginia ...................... 9::<l 
Washington ............ 1,171 
West Virginia ........... .fHjO 
"''''isconsin __________ . _______ 5H;~ 

Wyoming ...................... 7,l 

North Carolina .......... 610 
North Dakota ........... . 190 
Ohio .. ........................ 5,173 
Oklahoma ................ 1,034 
Oregon ________________________ 597 

Pennsylvania ......... A,835 
IllinOIS .•.......... _ ...••.... 2,247 Montana .................. _ ... 227 Rhode Island ............ 170 Foreign ................. _ ...... 767 
Indiana ... _ ............... 1,684 Nebraska ............. _ .. _ ... 371 South Carolina .......... 105 Canada .................... 2,272 

r 

1920 

MAY 1920 hold many rich blessings for you as well as many 
.. opportunities of witnessing for the Truth and making known 

the riches of our Heavenly Father's provisions for the world of 
mankind. 

BgHis Grace 
Your brethren and fellowservants in the Lord 

"Fe. 

,-. 
.1 
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THE GOLDEN AGE SALES DEPARTMENT (Workers) FEBRUARY 1, 1920 

DRIVE home these facts: First, that the 
world has ended and the Golden Age--the 
Lord's kingdom-is in process of being 

inaugurated; Second, that the INTERNATIONAL 
BIBLE STUDENTS are the only ones announcing 
the I~ord's kingdom, and that theirs is the only 
organization which su:trered persecution during 
the war as a result of religious work; Third, 
that the seven leaders, who were sentenced to 
twenty years in the Federal Prison, are c0-

editors of THE GOLDEN AGE; Fourth, that the 
preachers are shirking their responsibility. 

Objects of the work in order of importance 
are: 

1. Beneficial influence of the work in the 
development of the character of the workers. 

2. (a) Having THE GOLDEN AGE visit the home 
every other week; (b) Having the people learn 
what is in THE GOLDEN AGE by reading~it. 

3. The witness of the truth to each one with 
whom you come in contact in the canvass, 
particularly those not accepting samples tor 
examination. 

4. The renumeration from the work. 

The new book TALKING WITH THE DEAD with 
THE GOLDEN AGE is a tremendous inducement 
tor subscriptions. This subject has been given 
unprecedented prominence in the papers, and 
nearly all the people are desirous of more 
information. 

In canvassing, the procedure Is the same all 
outlined in the November 15 Bulletin; first, 0. 

distribution of samples, followed in a day or so 
by a canvass for subscriptions, at which time 
the TALKING WITH THE DEAD booklet is o:trered 
as a premium with each subscription taken. 
This method, we believe, best accomplishes the 
objects to be attained in the canvassing, and 
appears as a new inducement to those who 

, may have decided not to take the magazine 
~~use of its cost, or for some other minor 
objection; additionally, it gives a witness tor 
the truth. 

TALKING WITH 'mE DlUD will be sold to each 
worker at 10 cents per copy, (plus th~ carriage 
charges), by the Director, the understanding 
being that the worker will dispose of his copies 
only as premiums with subscriptions and will 
not resell them to any of his friends or acquaint
ances for ten cents, or dispose of them by per
sonal distribution to some of his friends. Hence, 
in accepting TALKING WITH THE DEAD from the 
Director, it is with the express understanding 
that the 10-cent rate applies only to those given 
as a premium. 

Premiums will not be given with renewal 
subscriptions. The book, TALKING WITH TH. 
DEAD, will be sold at 50 cents to those renewing 
their subscriptions. It will be supplied with a 
six months' subscription at $1.00 for the two, or 
a four months' subscription and TA.LKING WITH 
THE DEAD at 75 cents. For such books as the 
worker disposes of otherwise than with a sub
scription, he will pay the Director 25 cent. 
each, plus the carriage charges. 

Another offer that might appeal to some's 
THE GOLDEN AGE for Qne year, with TALKI:r.-G 
WITH THE DEAD and a copy of Pastor Russell's 
Sermons as n premium, for $2.00. The two books 
might go together in some instances, but in the 
majority of cases no doubt the people will desire 
THE GOLDEN AGE .and TALKING WITH THE DEAD 
for $1.50. Where the canvasser thinks the people 
are so situated as to afford the extra 50c, this 
offer might be brought to their attention. 

The extra cost of ten cents will, we believe, 
renumerate the worker by quick turn-over; that 
is, more sub:;criptions will be obtained, assuring 
a larger profit at a smaller commission than 
would a few subscriptions at a larger com
mission. Each class member is entitled to one 
copy of TALKING WITH THE DEAD at 10 cents for 
his own use, all additional copies desired wlll 
be sold him at 25 cents and retailed at 50 cents. 
This is absolutely necessary, as the books at 
10 cents are supplied at a loss; and It is only 
with a view to building up the subscription list 
that the books are supplled at this price. 
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From .ome localitieBwe learn that the methoo 
of first distributing samples is not 10 success
ful as outright canvassing. Before any change 
Is made we suggest tha.t such change be lluthor· 
lzed by this office, and a thorough trial of the 
sample distribution sur;,estion be made. Merely 
canvassing the people, in the ordinary sense of 
that term, is not th.e object to be attained, but 
rather to give the people a taste of the truth. 
Such letters as the following indicate that people 
are greatly interested in the contents of the 
magazine. 

Pickell Up on a Train 
"I recently ~aW' a Cf)PY of your magazine for a 

brief time on a traia and it struck me as II. remark· 
able issue from Iloint of new and the wide scope of 
subjects covered, a far better presentation thun the 
--- ---. I wil'lh you would be good enough to 
send me 11 couple of old. or late, issues, as I would 
like to look them over a little more at leisure. Fr. 
quently one gets hold of a most unusual issue of a 
magazine and succeediag .umbers are l'Iometimes very 
mediocre. Kindly tell me also where this Ilublication 
can be purchased, if at all, al~o what the yearly rate 
18 and how often publlshed. The iS8ue I saw had a 
freshness of viewpoint, a fearle8sness of utterance, alul 
up-to· the-minute data tluLt made quite a hit." 

-y{. J. Jr., 0010. 

-w. H. W., OOW. 
"I have just received a COllY of THill GOLDEN A.D. 

for October, and wish to subscribe for o.e year." 

-D. N. R., N. Y. 
"I shall appreciate your favoring me with a ilIleel

men copy of your publicatioa. I assure you I shall 
be only too pleased to reciprocate your courtt8y at 
ally time." 

-J. \V. B., Pa. 
"Enclosed find $1.60 for a subscription to T .. 

GOLDEN AGE. Please commence with issue No. .. 
I have number 4 and want the balance of the articlt8 
on 'Reli~ion and Philosophy'." 

-A. H. S., Pa. 
"I chanced to have a glimllse of a copy of TH,JII 

GOLDIi:N AGE and herewith enclose a remittance of 
$1.50, for which Illease send the paper to m. tor 
one year." 

-A. L. D., S. Dak. 
"The December number of your ma~azine came 

Into my possession, and Illeased us so much that 
inclosed you will find a year's subscription."· 

-J. V., Wile. 
"Please ftnd Inclosed $1.50, for which send me TH. 

GQLIlEN AGE lor one year. Could you begin my sub
scrilltion with the De~ember numbers? as I IiIhould 
like to see them." 

-A. C. F., N. O. 
"While canvassing today I went into a colored 

prQacher's home, and he certainly did enjoy the 
message. Have arranged to give a chart talk on the 
30th. I have given two other chart talks at the 
homes of colored ministers, and have sold them some 
books. Hit is the Lord's will, I expect to get a class 
started belore we leave. 

Golden Age Sales Department 

R •• lllt. are being obtained by mentioninr 
in connection with the canvass, the I. B. S. A. 
and the seven brethren wno were imprisoned. 

This means to thinking people that this organ· 
ization apparently is not in sympathy with the 
denominations, as they met with no such ex
periences, and that consequently we are more 
likely to have what people want. 

-Ohio 
"By telling the people that the Ilublisher. of TIll 

GOLDEN AGI: were l'Ient to pril'lon tor twenty yean, 
I have had better success so tar." 

- West Virginia 
"This being the first time I ever tried canvasmng.. 

you can see why subscriptions come slowly. Each one 
I have taken has been from those who asked me it 
it Is published by the followers of Pastor Russen; 
and when they heard that it is, they all 1'JeeIll~ 
a.xious to subscribe." 

-New York 
"One man was not inclined to subscribe; but when 

he was told that the men who are editing THE GOLDEN 
AGil are some of those who were sentenced to Atlanta 
for putting out THE FINISHED MYSTERY, he subscribed 
at once." 

-Ohio 
"Quite a few connect this work with that of our 

beloved Pastor. People everywhere are down on the 
Ilreachers; we have had some really bad ones here. 
Have found much sympathy for our brethren, but 
some bitter opposition from Catholics." 

-H. M. W., Ohio 
"One of the sisters here was very careful not to 

let the people know that the work is being done 
by the Bible Students, and one woman told her that 

. she didn't want any old magazines. Then the sister. 
turned her conversation along the religious line and 
the woman said: 'Pastor Russell's teaching was good 
enough for me.' On the strength of that remark the 
sister sold her a Scenario, and she Reemed' glad to 
know that the Society had such a book." . 

-M.B., Pa. 
"One lady asked who the publishers were; and 

when I told her they were some of our brethren who 
had been imprisoned, she subscribed readily." 

-G. E. K., Pa. 
"I canvassed one man who had no intention of 

subscribing; but when I told him that the editors of 
this magazine were some of those who were in prison 
(of whom he knew something, because he signed his 
name to the petition laRt winter), then he opened his 
eyes, saying that he would read It with all the more 
interest; and he subscribed forthwith." 

-Mass. 
"One of the sisters found a lady that at first 

thinking the canvasser was connected with some on~ 
of the denominations, told her: 'No, she found all 
she desired in Pastor Ru~sel1's books and THE WATCH 
TOWER'. The remarkable feature of this case was 
that we are not acquainted with the party. and she 
has never attended our meetings." 

-E. E. C., la. 
"Enclosed find money order for $1.50. Please enter 

mf subscription to your publication for one year. 
Wlshin~ you the very best of success." 
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The following sub.criptiorla cannot be en
tered because the name of the town is missing. 
The party in error will kindly write the office so 
that the subscriptions can be entered prttperly: 

C. C. Emmons, 340 - 4th Street, S. E. 
Mrs. L. Mersin~4lr, 1128 Birch Street 
Miss Grace Cooper, 603 Cherry Street 
Mr. Forrest J. Hamilton, -4:9 Sycamore Street 

; Three Month.' Sub.criptions 
Heretofore on account of rush we have dis

:eouraged taking three months' subscriptions. 
be subscription department is now up to date, 
ut instead of three months' subscriptions we 
ggest that you canvass for what will be known 

"an acquaintance subscription" of four 
onths for 50 cents, or six months for 75 cents, 

~. event a year's subscription can not be obtained. 

TAe receipt card and subscription blank 
?be properly filled out should follow this form: 

1tt. ae1cnowledgment of One Y.M'. 
81lb3Criptloft. 

J8.mes S. Brown, !.r ____________________ -L _________ __ 

235 N. !lain St. 

Albany, N. Y. 

g 'Publishl'd eU('{'lfoth~r 
lII~dat/265~ 
M>lU'l!'orh. tlW-llSa 

10 Cents 3 Copy: $~~ Tear 

LOCAL OFFICE: 24 HUDSON AVE. 
ALBANY, NEW YORK 

Mr. James 

Golden Age Sales Department 

Largest number of subscriptions 
taken in one day by 

one worker 
40 

Do not mix subscriptions for THE GOLDJ:N Ao. 
with orders for supplies from the WATCH TOWE& 

BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY. These two are separate. 

We have emphasized in previous Bulletins 
the necessity of prompt reports. HowE-vel'. there 
are probably 30 to 40 per cent of the classes not 
reporting as yet. For the most part the Direc
tors state that this is due to the fact that 
workers are not handing in their reports. Kind
ly give this your prompt attention. In order 
that you may supply the Director with the infor
mation requested, your report should cover the 
following items: 

1. Number of days per week ~h'en to the work, 
and amount of time each day; 

2. 'Vhat territory canvassed; 
3. What territory completed; 
-4:. Number of sample copies distributed; 
5. Number of subscriptions taken; 
6. Number of volumes of STUDIES IN THE ~CRIP

TPRES, Scenario, Manna, booklets, sold in con
junction with your canvassing; 

7. Largest number of subscriptions taken in one day; 
8. Largest number of samples distributed in one· 

day; . 
St Number of TALKING WITH THE DEAD ,;h-en as

premiums. 
- 10. Number of TALKING WITH THE DEAD sold with 

out subscriptions. 

S. 
( l\ll'.--Ml's.-1\Iiss) (Given Name) (Initial) (Surname) 

235 N Main S~rHAt 
(Number) (Street) 

Al b8~·.y 
(City) (State) 

<Jhe Golden Age 
U4 Columbia Heights 

Brooklyn, New York 

Enter my subscription to THE GOLDEN AGE for one year 

(S'l"ne ) JAMES S BR()WN 
(This signature not essential) 

Enelosure $1.50 

Alb any, N. Y. News Bureau No. J-3 
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Subscribers are telling ''''hat they think of 
'l'HE GOLDEN AGE: 

"Some business men stop us on the street and 
remark: 'Say, that's the best magazine I ever read !' 
'The minute I begin to read that paper, I am impress
ed with the fact that it is so different from any
thing else. There is a prominent vein of truth running 
through it that gives a satisfaction that you find 
in no other newspapers or periodicals. All the others 
seem to be so poisoned with error and untruth that 
they have become the worst of propaganda.' 'I have 
received my $1.50 worth out of the first copy.''' "We 
wi:;;h to also mention the many favorable remarks 
about THE GOLDEN AGE. Some subscribers go out of 
their ,yay to let us know how much they appreciate 
the information contained therein. One of the brethren 
has had a dozen or more people stop at the office 
within the past two weeks to say how much they 
enjoy THE GOLDEN AGE. One said: 'If you are selling 
THE GOLDEN AGE when my subscription runs out, I'll 
renew my subscription through you.' JUany profess
ional men tell the worker who sold the G A to them 
that they consider it the best magazine they have 
eyer read." 

Wants to Show Sample to Friends 
"'Vords cannot express how very much I enjoyed 

your little magazine, and I am enclosin~ $1.50 for a 
year:;; subscription. I am going to ask you to permit 
me to keep the one you sent me until I have shown 
it to two of my friends. I promise its safe return 
afterward.' B. H., Oonn. 

Insisted on Hearing it Read 
"I stopped at a home where I got a subscription 

~ome time ago to ask the lady if she had received 
her magazine. You could telr by the expression on 
her face that she had. She said she had never read 
anything in her life that gave her the joy that it 
llid. and that she was reading it to the rest of the 
family the night before until she was tired and 
Rleepy, but they insisted she keep on reading; they 
enjoyed it very much." 

A Good Report 
"Please find enclosed 11 subscriptions-one-half 

day's work among the farmers-21 calls, 11 sub
scriptions, and 3 promised in a few days. Two said 
they would order direct from the main office if they 
enjoyed the copy left. No trouble to sell after I have 
several nam~ on the list." 

-8. M. H., Ark. 
"At a revival meeting here the minist~ warned 

the people against Pastor Russell and his llterature. 
He said that the church people had plenty of the 
n~ry best of literature, but that they would not 
read it; they threw it on the streets; but at the 
same time, nearly every man he met had his pockets 
full of Pastor Russell's tracts. In another instance 
I was told that quite a prominent minister endeavored 
to hold a meeting at a certain schoolhouse, but failed 
to awaken any interest. He preached every night 
until about the middle of the week. Then he told 
the people that the devil had them; that it was no 
lise for him to waste his time preaching- there: that 
he would quit. And quit he did. The 'burning' of 
tlH' tares Is in evidence." 

Wouldn't Quite When He Was Fired 
"One colored woman told me this week that she 

\'I'as really disgusted with the preachers and the 
churches; that they had asked their preacher to 
reRi~n. but he said be was not going to accept the 
inyttation. She further said: 'The preachers used to 
be ser"ants, but now they are the bosses.' Their time 
ill short." 

Golden AgefiJales Department 

In order that subscribers may be assured of 
the best service possible, workers should, as 
soon as the subscription is taken, see to it that 
it is mailed to this office at the end of the day's 
work. Do not hold the subscriptions for a day 
or two, or until the end of the week, and then 
hand them to the Director. But the remittance 
is to be made to the Director at the end of the 
week, and he will remit for the total number 01 
subscriptions sent in by the class. The subscrip. 
tions themselves must be sent in the same day 
they are taken. 

icA number of three months' subseriptio1t3 
that were accepted are expiring. We trust that 
each worker has a note of such subsriptions and 
will see to it that he recanvasses the subscriber. 

A commission of 25c will be granted for each 
renewal subscription for one year. 12c for n 6 
month renewal, 8c for a four month renewa~ 
and 6c for a 3 month renewal. Such subscrip
tions should be so marked across the face 01 
the subscription blank viz.-"Renewal". 
Further,' it might be well to mention to all 
subscribers that THE GOLDEN AGE does not fol
low the practise of some other magazines; 
namely, not removing the name from the list at 
the expiration of the subscription, and later 
billing the people for such copies as they receive 
after the date of expiration. As soon as the 
subscription expires the name is removed from 
the list, unless a renewal is sent us within the 
next few days. 

There are over 75,000 subscribers on the list 
at this writing. No doubt the subscription list 
will mount higher as soon as the canvassing is 
begun with the TALKING WITH THE DEAD booklet. 
It is hoped that we can begin the shipment 01 
these booklets by the first of the month. Better 
service will be given the subscribers, as by the 
end of this month we will be in shape to take 
care of the mailing ourselves. Heretofore it has 
been necessary to entrust this to the work of 
a commercial mailing-house, which no doubt 
accounts in part for the fact that subscribers 
have not recieved their magazines promptly. 

May the J. .. ord continue to bless you in htF 
service as you seek to herald forth the blessin; 
he has in store for the world of mankind. 

By his grace, we are 
Your brethren and servants in the Lord, 



• u e In 
THE GOLDEN AGE SALES DEPARTMENT ,Directors) FEBUARY 1, 1920 

C'Oncerning the letter oi' ,r Hlllla r~' 1:3 regard, 
ill l' t.lle hook, ' I'ALIUNG WITH THE 1.11';'\1), t ile 1"'0' 
('e<lure or l'HII\'as>'ing- ha;; ilel'll ou t lined in t ill' 
Workers' J\ulletill, It is the in tell tioll of this 
oml'(' 1'0 ('hed, tilt.> IIlI1liher of l~)(Ik" onlered <It 
10 l'C'llt", eaeh hy Di rt.>eto l's with till' Humber of 
\'m hscl'ipthllls repOI·te!l on the \\'eekl~' report 
J,IHnk of suh!'<crivtionf' as taken ",ith ' I'ALKL"'; 

\I'I'I'H THE DEAl) hook. 'I'he ('o"t of t he book 1'1" 

I[uil'es that the amount invef'te<l ttl' retm'nell ill 
n subscription , It i,( OUI' hope t hat the ne\\' 
IlI'Pllliulll hooklet will induee lIlany peovle to 
sub,.;erihe allel tlms make UJI, in the htl'g'e 11 l1mher 
(If snhs(~I'ip ("ion>' l'eceil'p(1. till' HIIIIIUllt inn'sted 
ill T ,\U':1:"U \I' ITH 'nIl'; DI';.-\II, 

This book is t'O be supplied to the \\'orkpl''' 
at 10 eents each, In aeeepting a book at ]0 

('ents the "'orke,' ug-rpes that it shall he g il'ell 
ns H pn>lI lillm with a subsn'iv1'ion, atlll not solll 
sel'nra1:el~' Ht. that flriee nor ~iY\~ll to a frielHI. 
For each copy solll separately 01' p;iyell a\\'a~' t.he 
worker n~l'ees to Pll~' til e Director an extra 15 
cen ts, Sohi sepn rately the book is to be l'etn ill'll 
Ht :-,0 cents, if with a s ix mont hs' sullseription, 
the two for $1..00; if with a fOlll' months' suI)· 
scr iption anll T ,.\].KI?\(J WITH '1'Jm 1)).:.-\1l, i~t 7;) 

('ents, 
Hegal'(ling suggestions in the 'VORKERS' Bu.· 

J.ETlN about giving a eopy of Pastor Itussell's 
Sermons as a premium with a year 's subscrip· 
tion together with a COllY of TALKING WITH THE 
DEAIl, nt $2.00; we are willing to mal,e a special 
price to classes organized for 'rRE GOJ.DE:-.1 Am: 
work on the Pastor Russell's Sermons u ntil OUI' 
stoek of 15,000 is exhausted; namely, 35 cents 
per volume, carrier's charges collect. 

A th'Or'Ough trial should be given the metholl 
of distributing samples first and soliciting sub· 
scriptions Inter. This best aecomplishes the 
primary purpose of the work-the personal 
experience that each worker gets in connection 
with bringing the t ruth to the attention of 
others. In bringing the magazine to the atten
tion of others, they should be granted the op
portunity, not only of a hearing that there is 

"1](:11 a map;a7.ine tiS 'I'HE GOLllEX Am;. but of 
l'ea(lillg it,; yariou,;: 11I·tieles, 

in this regard TJ-l}; G01:.IIEN AGI, nccomplislws 
'UIT' ,.' Own the Bmu; ST1..' IJE"TS }iONTHLY, If 
thirty-five per cent of the copies of the Bmu; 
~'lT])ENTS :\IONTHV,S distributed were read, 0 1' 

P\'Pll looked OYe1', it WHS I1n excellent percentage. 
But fl'om what we a re able to ascertain f rom 
]'(~pOl'ts that IHlye r eached this office, praetically 
85 1'1'1' elllt of the copies of THI'; GOLDEN Am; 
uistl'ihlltel1 are being read, Practicallv aU with 
,,'!tolll :\ sam vie is left at least sketcil it over, 
0111' pfforis are l,rimaril,l' to acquaint the people 
wi ~h TI·o,; Gm ,\)E:" AGE as the instt'ument the 
LOI'II is using' to a llllounee the incoming-kingdom, 

A n'Other item is the inserti'On 'Of letters 
ete" in sample copies of THi': GOLDEN AGE 

when distributing them, We ask the Direetors 
to ~ee t ha t not only the letter, but the spirit or 
the following rule is followed. This includes all 
eir, ;ulars, whether excerpts from 'l'RE GOLDE='I 
Am; or otherwise, all lette rs, eanyasses, excerpts 
from the Salutatory, subscription blanks, cards, 
rahertisements, noti ces of meetings, etc., unless 
nutltorizntion is received from this office. 

Under, n'O circumstances will this office 
sanction the insertion of local advertisements, 
leaflets, or other printed matter, in sample 
copies of ']'Ht~ GOI.IIEN Am~ for distribution, In 
the past the eause w e lo\'e has suffered because 
of the indiscretion of some in this direction 
and we UJ'ge all that there be no deviation fron~ 
this policy, If an emergency arises that seems 
to ca ll for a va riation please take the inattel' 
up with us first. 

Direct'Ors are neglecting even at this writ
ing to see that the reports eome in to this offiee, 
whether they have anyth ing to report or not. 
"'ere we to press this item of the work in ac· 
cordunce with its importance, we would devote 
this entire Bulletin to it; but we trust that all 
will make prompt reporting, whether they ap
predate its necessity or not, 
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Each of the blank spaces calling for a re
port OIl the r t'llort card slwuhl bp tillea ill. W e 
hay reduced the itt'lll s to e>:st'utial>:; eaeh line 
"hou](1 he r eported on week l~' , e~pedally tile 
llUlllilpr of \yorker" and the lIumber of ,lays eaeh 
lw" deYC)tl-'(l to tIll-' work during- the wet'k. The se, 
with till-' ll111nbpr of slIl>"t:!'iptiom; aud slIlllple" 
cii"tl'i1mtell , ill'P the Illost important featUl·ps . '1'" 
thi" o!liee all the items al'l~ of vital imllol'tauet'. 

l:eIO\\' WI' "ublllit a I'I-'I>orr canl prol)er'ly tilled 
Oil t ; 

Golden _1!Je Sctles D epartment 

that haye heen distribute<l in the territory 
eOlllpile(1 f rom the workers' last rpport; also 
the totHI IIlImheL' .\is tl 'ilmtpll tlUL'illg the w!'ek; 
HlHI HddiriollHl1y tllP total number distrihnred 
up to the time of mailing the J'I-'port. whieiJ 
wou1<l . of ('ourse, be tiJe total to <late of 
the sHlll"lel' distriiluted HS listed 011 the la;.;t 
IlI'P\'iolls I'('llol't nlHl the "amples Ilistributed 
tllII' illg tiJe ,,'pek, Til \' SHllle H]Jvlies to sub"trip· 
tiOIl>' , Oil em'h 1'''POI't mailed, ellter a 1It'\\' 
col 11 III II for slIhf;(,I'iptioIlS takl-'II with 1'lw 'l' ALK lSI; 

R f WI}' d ' 11 0 WiTH THE Ih:.\D book. :I S "IIOWII ill the fOI'II1. 
('In" 1II'OUk/YH. S . r. eport or ee< ,11 lIlg·3 -t Enter also the Ilumbl-' r oj' e ach VolulllP of HTI'llJ)<;S 
(,I:t"" .\[ell,h~l's , Bretilren .... 175 ... ... .. ... .. _ Sisters_ ... 2Z5.. .. ___ IN THE SCRIPTl'IIES, S cenario, lUallIl H, iJooklt'h.;. 
\\'nrk pl', Bretilren ...... 6J .. ... ........ _ Sisters .... 100 .... ___ •• and 'l'AT.K IXG WITH THE D}, AU that al'e sold HS H 

1
1 12 \ 3 I \ 5 \ .~ I Dp~[S result of e<luva"",illg f,w TH~; Gm.])K'i Am;. 

(;an vasslng 104 ,jlj 1Q S " Week 

Territory In the column headed "Standing Orders", 
Being Canvassed ill{licntf' h .. ,,· mallY SHUlllIl-'s ~'nu orc\p}'e d of all 

issue for distribution. III tIll' next column shol\' 
the a(\<litional smn]llei'; r t'(}uil'etl this t ime ; 11li,.: 
is affpded h~' new ,nll'kpI'" entf'ring the field. or 

Kinus COl/nty 

. othl-'J' (·; lll>'e". If some haye left the work. and 
Finished During Week 

Greenpoillt 

Re.port for Present Assignment 
YIIlI c1 f'"irl-' to !'e(ItH'e -""111' >:tllIHling order. in,li
c:lte thi" in the ('olllllln headl-"l "Deeren>;e O1'del···. , 

'1'otal I Total and "how the total amoUllt of decrpas .... 
I 
Total ' as 
per last 

Heport 
this to endpl' t he hp;l(ling "Totn! Hampll-''' R equ!J·e<l". 

_'_~_ee_k _ __ D_at_e _ _ ill(lieate the totlll numbe r of sample,;; that ~'OU 
_ 1_;o_U_-1 ____ __ 61_10 __ <lpsil'p of tlH~ lJext i""'IIf' aft!')· mIlking ad.in" t-

!)I/II 1.;0 1050 men ti'!. 

Sample.~ Distributed 

Subscriptions with premium 

Subscription without premium 

Studies in the Scriptures 

Scenarios and Manna 

Booklets 

- -3-0--1--90-----1-40-

: I; ; 11: : I ; I:A 

DeI,ux Cloth Paper Ma nna 
10 5 10 5 

Hell Tal.king [,or<l's Ser
D!~~ Return mons 

10 10 G 8 

Large..qt Number of Subs taken in 1 day by 1 worker .. .... 1.;. 
Larges t Number of Samples distributed in 1 day by 1 worker 

Order 
for Samples 

........... .............. 50 ..... .. .................. .... .. 

Standing Additional DecreaRe 
Orders Samples Order 

Needed 

600 100 

Total 
Samples 
Required 

.\,;00 

Reports withoot the name of the cla88, or 
lacking the date of the report are useless to u s . 
In the space numbered 1 to 6, after " Numbe r of 
\Vorkeri'; de yoting", indicate the number of 
workeri'; devoting 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 days of their 
time to the work. The report card should give 
the total numbeL· of copies of THE GOLDE~ AGE 

. F~J' 11;,< t o ,l(ljust n1u r order for ~alllvie COllie,; 
It Will be necessary that the notiee for redueill" 
or . ill"'l'ea;;;in,~ the o1'<1el' must reach- li S bv til; 
datI-';; ]j"te <1 lit'lo,," 1'01' the Y:tl'iom; il'sues ;' . 

I S" " l! ])nted ClIlIIl(Je Of n,·de,. to 

},pht'lIIl1'v 4 lIe m.ade by 
Fehl'tHl.l'~. I S----- -- -··· --- -·· ·· _· ··-- ··· -__ January 2-(; 

......... ............ .. .. .. . February!l 
Jiareh ;I.. .. .. .. .......... ............. .. ..... . Februa ry 2;: 
~[ardl 17.. .... ....... ........... . . .. . March :-; 
~Ial'('il 31. . .... .. -.... ........ Uarch 22 
April Jel .. .. · .. · .. .. · .. .. ·.... ........ .......... April r; 
Apt'iI 21; ........ ..... ..... April l!l 
~Ja~· 12.. .... ...... .......... .. .. .. ...... :lfay :J 
~fa~· 26 .. ...... ..... .... .. ..... .... .. ......... ?liay 17 
.TUllC 9... .... .. ............. .. .... .. .. .... May ;n 
June 23.... .. .............. ... JUll " 14 
.Tul,v 7.. .. ... . ... .. ..... .. ... .... ..... .. .... ..... June 2S 
July 21.. ..... .. ...... .. ..... July ]2 
August 4.. . .. .......... ........................... July 26 
August 18 .. .. ............ ..... A 
Septt>mbel' I........... ....... ::::::::::AU~~::t2~ 
September 15 .... . September 6 
September 29. .. ....... September 20 
October 13 .... 

~~~}E ~\ ~!~f~ 
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.. The Golden Age" on news-stands:- thf' 
I"st Bl' LU;TI1\ l'eeOIllIlH'lIdell that n COllllllissioll 
he gralli"t'll tIll' IIPws-dealprs of tll1'ee cellts Oil 

P't(~1t topy SlJlrl, Ill' 1m Vf'\, l:f'lIt Oil a paW suh
seriptioll, It wa>: oYerlookf'(1 Ihat- " tOlllllJi,.;"ioll 
of tIYO et'Jlt;; 011 pach one ,.;old he aIlO\yt'(1 the 
wll1'kpl' (listrilllltillg- tht' sa Illplei-', Ht'lWp, JlPWS
:;tuJld l'PllIitt.1l1('p" should hI' made to this ottkp 
011 1"1lt' hasi." of tin' (,Pllt" H c0]l'\', l>il'f'<:tor": 
will ha I't' the rf'spow-:ihilit.\' of mlll;il1g- the 
('oll(>('\'iol1, If the wO]'kel' de"in'" to forfpit 
hi=, ('OlllIHiz.::-:ioll Hild grant the rH.-'\\ · s·dt~alf'l· H 
('(I)lIlJli""it'll of :;0 I,pl' (,Pl1t oil padl ('oP'\' , th:!r i" 
pntin' l." hi" hu"iIlP"", Oil mag-lIZillf''' rhllt "ell 
for iPI1 ('1'111"", 111'\\'" "f'"If'I'" arp onlil1aril." allO\y
ed a ('Ol1lllli""ioll of :m l,er l~f'l1t: alld if U!lf' 
IHng"ur.illt-l grants a (,Ol11Uli;-.;sioll of :)() p~l' ('Pllt, 

they 11I1:-:h fhat lllug-azillp ahoyp OUIPr", IIP(,:!u"t' 
it 11t't" a ltig-hf'1' pl'ofit. 

In the larger cities, wlll're magm-:ines are 
"old hy lIew",hoy", the Director I'houlll gf't in 
touch with thpse hoy" atl(l arrallge to ha\'p the 
Illa .:,w 7.i "" "old through them, A. ('ollltnis"ioll of 
:;0 I,er (,f'Jlt may he gnUltPll. allll this would 
f'fff'f'f tlw ,l(ln'l'tisi1l/!: of 'I'Hl'; GOJ.m::-.- Am; 1111 

til(' Jll'illeiple ~rl'eet tor1lel';':, the same as other 
J\Iill!llZi1lf''' no\Y ;;01,1. If thp 1If'lyshoys ~et tiy .. 
('f'nts for p:l!'h tOpy tlwy \\'iIl ~Iye THE t;oLIlEN 
AGIo; I)['pfp : ,'nce Ol'f'l' othel' pUblications, 

Directors who have not taken any steps 
to\I";II:(1 gettinb THI, GOLDEN Am; 011 ne\\';;-stanlliS 
,yill )!iYf' this souw ;;pee-htl attention fol' tlw 
tinlf' bf'in ,~, :IlHl if they do not intend to Itandlf' 
it, kin("\I~; II'rite thi>: offiee so that \\'1' can take 
earl' of H, 'l'hf'rf' is quite a lal'ge tif'ld to 1>1' 
rf'llehed namely: 

Xews,stands 
Subway stations 
Intentrba n waiting rooms 
Xewsboy~ 
Grocery stores 
Confectionery stores 
X e\\"s,stanils in office 

builtlings 
Book stores 

)Iw,k stores 
Hotels 
Elevat('(! stations 
Uailroad stlltlon~ 
Stationery s tor('!> 
Dt'ug stores 
]<'i\'e-an<i,ten'cent stores 
Department stores 
Hestaurant;, 

As the following letter would indicate, one 
>:jl'tf'1' Itas been successful in getting THE GOLDE X 
AGE ill practicllll~' every store in n town of 
52,000 population: 

"I called on all in the city that sell 1Il:1./!,:.!.zines, 
"XCPllt two depots and a few drug stores on The out
skirts of thp. city, which I intend doing tomorrow, 
I had the privilege of placing' '.i'In; ~}oLm;~ A';E in 
the largest hotels, interurban depot, drug 1:r.ores, book 
stores, th-e-and-ten-cent store, w.i : h t~ll~ pl'oJuis(~ frOJH 
the manager of the other fjYC,:tiU!-t"I1 ,c<lnt ~Ior .. that 
he would bring the matter to lhe attcntio', of the 
!!eneral manager of the district, I j1I8t full er! I'lncinA' 
them in Olle drug store, and this miln was willin;r to 

--
Golden _1ue Sa-les Department 

),," :e th""II , but he had all a~ent allllOinte<i foJ' 1!tll t 
wn and deNil'ed to take the Blattel' til' 'hJ")u~1I 
hil'< · · ~ent. " 

Ii :egardle8B of when thf' lliag-n7.illPS I'f'uch the 
lle\' ',,-(]palf'l', or when the~' readl t!tf' Direetol', 
the. \' al'p lIot r eleasp,1 fvr salp 01' di",trlbutio!l 
Ulli il tlw '!'ue",dIlY iwfore thp dutf' of tllf' i"sUt' , 
By this we IIlf'Hn Owt if youI' shiplIWllt of THE 
(1m ,Dle:\' AGE :lrriYf'''' ::-;lltlll'llav, 01' :\I01Hlav tllf' 
('01 ' iI'S are Ilot to hecolIl{' H\';lilai)lf' to all'.': Ollf' 
Ullt il the IIf'Xt Tue;.:<lay, 

170mptness is necessary e"[ledall~- ill col· 
Ip(';', ing tllt' ull;.:oltl ;.:nlllple ('opies of each j:;;SUf' , 
As >'lHIlI as ~'Oll .11' .. all'al'f' tliat llP\\' eovies ha\'p 
hp, 'll "f'llt to rhe nf'II',,-df'alf'l', Sf'{' that the staiul 
01' ,.;tore is \'isilp(l :I1lfl tIlt' old eOj)if's ('ollf'et .. (] 
:\l)( I 11",,<1 fill' distTil>utioll ill tlw ('jt~', ::-;ng/!:f'Sf 
t () thf' friellds til a t they huy a eOIlY 1I0\\' nll,l 
tht'1\ fl'om \':\ rio\l" ,llew;,:-tlealer" to elleOUl'II~f' 
tll<- 'm to keep the Inn)!a%inp on the staml. \Ylwn 
e-,}IIf'etin~ samples, sef' that the magazine h"" 
PI'( 'pf'r (]i,.:play, nnd is not hidden lImong a lot 
of otlwr ma/!::lzilw", thus kef'ping the people 
1'1'l,m seeing that the news-dealer handles it, 

The Assistant Director's card file of sub
>:(,l'iptions, indieating the date of expiration of 
pa,~h sub;:c1'illtion, should be wntched closel~', 
At 'out a month before a suhscription expires thp 
" ,rker shoul<1 be (liretted to recanvass the sub· 
s :ilwr, On all reuewul ><ubscriptions a commi:-:· 
s III of 23 cents for n ~'eHl"s renewal. 12 cent", 
j' .. "ix month", 8 tent" for foul' lllouth,,;, and 6 
(' It,: fol' a thrf'e month,.;' renewal will be grHutp<1 
p eh \Yorker, Thf' subscription pads shou),l he 
a(.jm:tell to relic! : "Henf'\I' my ;.:ubl'eriptioJ1 fo)' 
on e ~'enr to TH~; GOL DE:> .Am;," Ad<litionall~' ; the 
\1'1 '1'kf'r should "'l'itf' Hcross the face of the sub
S(,l'iptioH blnnk tlte \l'ord Renewnl, so that these 
III ight be propel'ly chnrged to the clasf', In fact , 
J) il'eetors, whell hanclill/!: out subserilltion blunkI', 
i<llould Sf'e to it thnt about eight or ten blankl' 
ill thf' hack of the pml are 1'0 markell, an(l 
nil' \l'OI'ker'", attelltion called to these nncl their 
u,:P f'x]lluinet1, 

As lieretofore stnte,l, n 1)J'(~"liull1 il' not to he 
gi yen with a I'enewal. 

In addition to your efforts. this offiee 
"ill mail a notice to each >:ubscriber, aclvls
iJ~g them of the expiration of their subscription 
n,1(l enclosing' It card which they may mail to 
tt·'tiS office lUld their subscription be entered anel 
cIHrged to tile class account, The card thus re
c ived will be fOl'\\'nrded to the class so that 
t ley can arrange to muke collection, On all 
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BULLETIN 

subscriptions so collected the worker will l' ,e 
allowed the commission granted on a renewal (I <, 

those he obtains; but if the remittance is mailf! d 
to this office with the renewal card, then, (\' 'f 
course, there will be no commission due to tl ·e 

class, hut we w!h, in turn, notify the Directo ", 
;';0 that he ma'J' correct his card file accordingl l:. 

The Pilgrim, Brethren have reported "~ 
number of classes that have sample copies le\ ·t 
on hand 1\'11ich are heing- ~t()rell. Old sampltl'S 
('ollies of THE GOLDE~ AGJ'; are useless. People 
des iJ"P only np-to-(latp rpading matter, Onlffr 

only the tlmount that yon cnn distribute. SllOultl 
any eopie:> he left on hand, dispose of t11e11

1l 

before the next issue reaches you, so that tll~~ 
Iyorkers may use up-to-date material. Do 11(; ': 
!leg-le(·t then to redu ce your standing order fGll' 
samples ,,0 a,; to be :>npplif>(l with only what ca,n 
he lIse.1 ill tlYO weeks' time. . \' 

See that your name and address appem s 
on evel'y communication. together \Yi~.h tile 1H1nf 
of the class 01' News Bureau for "'IHch you aIle 
IITiting. It is evident that the contents of thle 
BrLLKl'I:'< are. not thoroughly n~ted .. An~ itell: 
of sutlicient Importance to be U1serted lJl tt~c 
HeLLETI:\' should have careful attention, as tllle 
BrLLETDl antiCipates quefition;;. :Many inquirids 

received here are answ~red hy underscoring ? 
paragraph in a BL'LLET,N and sending it to tht,.( 

inquirer. ~(" 
• :.\Ii< 

We are unable to ascertarn to what clas:o 
or Sews Bureau the subscription below Shoul'IlP 
he charged: rH 

)11'8. Chloe F. Dearinger, Camp, Arkansl's. r 

Subscriptions have oeen received from th~ 
following towns, with no indication on the sl?t~ 
scription blank of the classes that mailed them, 
lYe do not know to whom to charge them. Pleas~ 
n<lvise us : 

Canaan, X. H. GYPSOll , I{a nsas 
l.:J.khart, Kansas Hano..-er, Pa. 
Hobart, Okla. Ipswich, S_ Dak. 
TauntOl) , Mass. ,,'ateryliet, ~. y-
Watonga, Okla. Noble, Okla. 

The Directors are responsible for thi~1 
as the rules are that they have all subscriptiOl~ 
blanks stamped with the name of the New;~ 
Bureau, and with the number of the worker: 
before they are given to the "Yorker, and not t~ 
depend upon the worker to fill in this informa: 
tion. If the blanks you have given out have no: 
been so marked, arrange to supply the workel~ 
with new subscription blanks, and recall fo: 
proper marking and stamping the ones now 1Jl 
the hands of the workers. When making remit 

Golden Age Sales Department 

tallt:es fOI' ';l1bscl'iptlons, do not list the sub
scriptions that the remittance covers, but merely 
remit for the total number of yearly. six-months, 
or four-months subscriptions sent in during 
the week. . 

The subscription list should jump fon\'tml 
by giving TALKING WITH THE DEAD as a premium. 
'l'he subject of spiritism is eommanding worl<1-
wide interest for a reason which is obvious to 
us: that the ",virits are no longer held in , rp
"traint, hut, ha ving- reached the day of judgmellt, 
are relpllsell for their jmlgment. Consequently 
each w()rkel'. a:; the Lord's mnba"sador, should 
attempt to place the truth on the subject in the 
hands of as many liS pOSSible, so that people 
mny not lny theil' lllinds open to the seductive 
intlllell( 'p;; of these evil aUlI malicious spirits. 
lIri1Lion;; al'P interested ill the subject, and many 
"'ilI ;;ep the bargain of it :rear's subscription 
allli this book 1'01' $1.;JO. 

• 
Some localities are not responding to 

the sample distribution Particularlv is this 
so in the Kew England States. But as 'a '~hole, 
this method is preferable to canvassing outright, 
for t he reason stnted in t he 'WORKERS' BULLETI:\' , 
and a thl)rou~h trial should be given before 
reporting- to this ~tlice that the lo.cal conditions 
seem to "require deviation frolli" the general 
pl'ocedul'e, *' .. ,;'\', 
AAl,~,. zboanmaa ...... ;_I,;.\'.'.'.'.:'.'. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·.·.·.&\)1 ;24 Xebraska ..... .... .. 502 it! Nevada .. .... .. ....... ........ . 110 
ar]-a nsas ' 579 ~ew Hampshire ..... .. . 147 
(:allfoi:ftia :::::::: :::::::::2589 ~ew .Tersey ... . ~ ......... 14;;1 
Colorado .~ .... , ~ .. tn:3 ~ew Mexico .. ............... -117 
Conneeticut .. ....... .... ... 979 N~i-"t1;c'!',·oli;;ii .. : : : :::::~+~g 
Wl~t;~\ar~ ... :: :. :: : : : : ::: :::: :: :~~.)~ North Dakota ...... ~ ..... 2(il 

v Ohio ............. ..... .... .... 7525 
Flor ida... . .. .. .... .. .. ... (\1:12 Oklahoma .............. .. .. 1322 
Georgia ___ __ ____ ______ __ .. __ __ _ ~)~7 Oregon __ .. _____ _____ ____ ___ ___ 5"79 
Idaho " .. " .... .. ~ .... ....... ~. :-lOa P ennsylvania ............ 6349 
Illinois ....... " .......... ".3051 Rhode Isla nd .. ~ .... .. ..... 2HO 
Indiana .~~ .. .......... .. ..... 2112 South Carolina .... ~ .. ... 120 
Iowa ... " ..... " .. .... .......... 854 South Dakota " ..... " ..... 288, 
Kansas ~ .. " ...... _ .......... 137·7 'rennessee " ........ ......... _3H7 
Ken~l!cky _ ................... 637 'rexas .. .. .... .. .... .. .... .... 195H 
LOUlsmna _ ... _" ............. 309 Utah .... .......................... 35 
Maine 1... ............ " ........ 351 yy' e'· '~;!.l·lnO"~t .... .... · .. '.·.·.· .·.· ..... · .... ·.· .. · ... 1 .. 2·!8~(O. 1Ial'ylaftd ..... "" .. ......... 1025 <", ~ 
Massachusetts .. ........ 2642 \~ashin,l!'to!' ............... 135~ 
i\lichigan " .......... ........ 1951 West v u'glllla ..... . ~." .. 9!l_ 
:\Iinnesota .. " .... .. ~ .. .... . 1010 Wisconsin ....... " ..... ~ .. ... 772 

~fl~~~s~:fP.i .. :::: ::::: :: ::::j~n }Iivno3':l~'g .. :::::::: :: : : :: ::: :48~~ 
~Iontana ....... " .... ...... ~~.301 Foreign "" .. ........ " .. .... 11::2 

May the Lord continue to guide and direct 
you, as you seek to serve the interests of his 
cause. By his grace, we are 

Yours in his service, 

•• 

. , .. ' 
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"And then shall the end come" truth people are that everyone therein will be 
repeating it, knowing of it, wondering about it, 
investigating it, and believiftg it. To attain 
this result every accessible means of publicity 
should be used. Additionaliy, the canvass fol' 

"Millions now living will never die" is "this 
gospel of the kingdom" mentioned in Matthew 
!4 :14. 'l'his means, then, that it is the witness 
to he given before the end. The Lord thus iden
tifies for us the last wit-
lIess that the church in 
the flesh will give; and 
if his statement is linkecl 
with thnt of the Apostle 
Peter in 2 Peter 3: 12, 
this fact is brought forth 
emphatically, There the 
Apostle says: "Expect-
ing and hastening the 
presence of the day of 
God". In other words, 
the thought is that 
those who are aware of 
the presence of the 1,01'<1 

will engage in giving the 
last witness, which shall 
bring the end, and that 
in so doing they will 

.hasten the presence of 
the dny of God, l·'rom 
the emphasiS that our 
Lord laid upon the 
words in the text this 
gospel, we perceive that 
it is. the message to be 
left by the bride class 

CANVAS 
"Good IllOl'lling! 
"Do you know that Iuillions now living 

will n ever die '? 
" I mean j u,t what I say-that millions 

now living are never going to die, 
" 'The Finished Mystery', the posthumous 

work of Pastor Russell, tells why there are 
Juillions now living ,vho will never die ; and 
if you can k eep alive until 1925 you have 
exeellent chances of being one of them, 

"Since 18R1 everybody ridiculed Pastor 
Russell and t he International Bible Students 
Association's message that the Bible proph
esied a world war in 1914 ; but the war 
came on time, and now the message of his 
tinal work, 'millions now living will never 
<lie' , is being regarded seriously, 

"It is an absolute fact, stated in every 
book of the Bible, foretold by every prophet 
of the Bible, I believe you will agree that 
this s ubject is well worth a few evenings' 
time for im'estigation. 

""J'he Finished Mystery' can be had for 
$1.00, 

"In order that those living may be aware 
of the actual existence of this period , THE 
GOLDEN AGE, a bi-weekly magazine, deals 
with current events that mark the institu
tion of the Golden Age-the age when 
death will cease, 

"A year's subscription i s $2.00, or both 
bool, and magazine can be had for $2,75, 

"'The Finished Mystery' tells why mil
lions now living will never die, and TH~' 
GOLf"'!'! AGE will reveal cheer and comfort 
behind the dark and threatening clouds
both for two·scY<mty-five" (don't say dollars) . 

"The Finished Mystery" 
will be. changed to an
nounce this message and 
to tell that "The Fin
ished Mystery" tells why 
"millions now living will 
never die". 

Now-Never 
'1'0 approach people at 

their home imd ask 
the m pOint - blankly 
whether they know that 
millions now living will 
never die will cause, 
them to stare at you in 
amazement and say, 
'\Vhy, what do you 
mean?' Then reply that 
you mean exactly what 
you say. The next ques
tion in their minds is: 
'How do you know it?' 
Then pOint out that 
"'l'he Finished Mystery" 
tells this. As you bring 
to light th~ date, 1925 
they may become .skep-as a heritage of com

fort, hope and cheer to 
the world during the dark 
man can work. 

night in which no 

All the World-All Nations 
The Seventh Volume then comes to the front 

again peculiarly as the point of the sword. The 
slogan, "millions now living will never die", 
should be so prominent in each city where the 

tical and say: '0 yes, 
there are · always dates being brought by Bible 
prophets and readers; but how many of them 
have ' come true?' Then remind them that 
everybody ridiculed the 1914 date, but that the 
predicted war came. to pass and that the same 
people who heralded forth that message are 
heralding forth the message that "millions nO\T 
living will never die"; and that surely if their 
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understanding of divine prophecies was correct in 1914, their present 
message should be regarded seriously. Declare your absolute confi
dence in the message, that you believe' it to be a fact, or you 
wouldn't be out telling about it. Bring them to the point of ad
mitting that they are interested, and then ask them point - blankly 
again whether they do not think it is worth a few evenings' time. to 
read the book and find out something about the matter. Then men
tion the price and point out that further reading is provided so that 
they may watch the inauguration of the Golden Age through' a bi
weekly magazine of that name. 'fhey will then discern something 
more in the present troubles than merely ominous signs of gloom 
and despondency. They will see that there is something beyond 
this terrible time of trouble, that the Lord told what it is;' and 
that 'l'HE GOLDEN AGE magtlzine will bring this to their attention 
for their encouragement. 

Proposals for Renewals 
The Director will bring to your attention subscriptions as they 

are explrmg. Special attention should be given to obtaining a year's 
renewal from subscribers now on the list. Heretofore it has been 
recommended that no premium be given with a renewal subscrip
tion, and we believe this is the method that should be used when 
:(1rst approaching one whose subscription is expiring. Merely speak 
to them on the subject of renewing for $2.00 per year. If they do 
not care to renew, then as a first inducement offeJ" a copy of "Mil
lions Now Living Will Never Die" as a premium.' If this doe!! not 
obtain the renewal subscription, then make a second offer of two 
booklets-"Millions Now Living 'Will Never Die" and "Talking 'With 
the Dead" for $2.25; and if a third offer is necessary, then "The 
Finished Mystery" and "Millions Now Living 'Will Never Die" for 
$2.85. If these offers are unavailing then we believe that further 
efforts should not be put forth and that the subscriber chould be 
permitted to drop from ~he list. 

The "Millions Now Living Will Never Die"booklet should be left 
as a premium only when a promise is given to read it. Such copies 
as are sold should be followed up with a canvass for "The Finished 
1.1Y8tery". 

In soliCiting renewals "millions now living will never die" should 
be the theme of the canvass. 

The commission on renewal subscription!! will be the same :l!! on 
new subscriptions. 

In making the house-to-house canvass following up the distribu
tion the· Director will see that you have up-to-date sample copiel'l of 
THE GOLDEN j\GE to canvass with. 

Service Privileges of All 
Every person in the truth has the opportunity of heralding forth 

the glad tidings and comforting message - "millions now living will 
never die". The message is not limited to brethren who can do 
public speaking, but is one that the sisters and those brethren who 
are not qualified to do public speaking-yea, all Can go forward and 
tell. It is a message that will be advertised during this coming 
winter in every city of any size for at least four weeks of public 

Message Not Canvas The Witness 
The combination offer, then, that is suggested is the Seventh Vol

ume and THE GOLDEN AGE for $2.75. The "Millions Now Living 
'Vill Never Die" booklet we recommend be used in the following 
manner: If, after you have canvassed for. "The Finished Mystery" 
and THE GOLDEN AGE, the people for some reason or other say that 
they cannot take either publication, then bring to their attention the 
booklet, "Millions Now Living Will Never Die". Offer to sell them 
a copy of this booklet for 25 cents, provided they promise to read it. 
Ten days after having delivered the booklet, call again upon the 
parties and ascertain whether they have read it. If they have not, 
ask that they return the book and refund their money. Tell them 
that you are not a book agent, but that you are interested in giving 
this message of comfort and cheer to everybody, and that if they 
are not suffiCiently interested in a fact that so closely concerns them 
-that millions now living will never die-you wish to put the book 
into the hands of someone who will be interested. Say that paper is 
too scarce and the time too liIl,lited to supply everyone with a copy, 
and that we supply only those who will read. But if they have read 
the book, you then have an open field for placing a copy of "The 
Finished Mystery". The booklet "l\lillioO:s Now Living Will Never 
Die" should then be considered as merely a lengthy canvass or 
opening wedge for people who cannot decide from a short canvass 
whether or not the information is worth $2.75. We anticipate that 
the "Millions Now Living Will Never Die" booklet will convince all 
such that they should get "The Finisbed Myst~1" and ascertain 
whether they are likely to I:le among these millions and what con
ditions they will have to comply with to be of that number. Impress 
upon them that the booklet is merely a report of a lecture on the 
subject and does not contain the convincing proof that "The Finished 
Mystery" gives, but that the booklet might well be considered a help 
to set forth and Jmep fresh before the mind the points that must 
be settled to prove that "millions now living will never die". Having 
these points clearly in mind as they read the Seventh Volume, they 
will find that the various proofs therein will confirm what is stated 
in a general way in the booklet. 

Special Offer of Three-$2.85 
In approaching those who bave read the "Millions Now Living 

Will Never Die" booklet, off& them the three books for $2.85; or, 
in other words, offer to rebate them 15 cents on the cost of the 
"Millions Now Living Will Never Die" ; that they may still have the 
advantage of the offer of the three articles at $2.85. This is the 
regular combination offer for the three. If you find some who have 
not read the book but who see your earnest desire to have them 
read it, and who then promise to read it in two weeks or so, the 
book could be left with them. A second call should be made to find 
out whether they .have read it; for this opens up a further mdrket 
for the Seventh Volume and THE GOT,DEN AGE. 
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)w· 1 i v • lng will never die " 
Message Not Canvas The Witness 

The combination offer, then, that is suggested is tbe Seventh Vol
ume and THE GOLDEN AGE for $2.75. The "Millions Now Living 
Will Never Die" booklet we recommend be used . in the following 
manner: If, after you have canvassed for. "The Finished Mystery" 
and THE GOLDEN AGE, t.he people for some reason or other say that 
they cannot take either publication, then bring to their attention tbe 
booklet, "Millions Now Living Will Never Die". Offer to sell them 
a copy of this booklet for 25 cents, provided they promise to read it. 
Ten days after having delivered the ,booklet, call again upon tbe 
parties and ascertain whether they have read it. If they have not, 
ask that they return the book and refund their money. Tell them 
that you are not a book agent, but that you are interested in giving 
this message of comfort and cheer to everybody. and that if they 
are not sufficiently interested in a fact tbat so closely concerns them 
-that millions now living will never die-you wish to put the book 
into the hands of someone who will be interested. Say that paper is 
too scarce and the time too liDi,lited to supply everyone with a copy, 
and that we supply only those who will read. But if they have read 
the book, you then have an open field f~r placing a copy of "The 
Finished Mystery". The booklet '\Millions Now Living Will Never 
Die" should then be con~idered as merely a lengthy canvass or 
opening wedge for people who cannot decide from a short canvass 
whether or not the information is worth $2.75. We anticipate that 
the "Millions Now Living Will Never Die" booklet will convince all 
such that they should get "The Finished Myst~,." and ascertain 
whether they are likely to lie among these millions and what con
ditions they will have to comply with to be of that number. Impress 
upon them that the booklet is merely a report of a lecture on the 
subject and does not contain the convinCing proof that "The Finished 
Mystery" gives, but that the bookl~t might well be considered a help 
to set forth and keep fresh before the m1nu the points that must 
be settled to prove tlu;lt "millions now living will never die". Having 
these points clearly in mind as they read the Seventb Volume, they 
will find that the various proofs therein will confirm what is stated 
in a general way in the booklet. 

Special Offer of Th ree-$ 2. 85 
In approaching those who .have read the "Millions Now Llvin'" 

Will Never Die" bookiet, offer them the thre.e books for $2.85; 0;' 
in other words, offer to rebate them 15 cents on the cost of the 
"Millions Now Living Will Never Die" ; that they may still have the 
advantage of the offer of tbe three articles at $2.85. This is the 
regular combination offer for the three. If you find some who have 
not read the book but who see YQur earnest desire to have them 
read it, and who then promise to read it in two weeks 'Or so, the 
book could be left with them. A second call should be made to find 
out whether they bave read it; for' this opens up a further md.rket 
for the Seventh Volume and THE GOLDEN AGE. 

meetings, as recommended recently in a letter suggesting a series 'Of 
meetingS on this topic. It is a message that will go forth by mail 
to a large number of people ne.ver before reached by the truth. 
Hence, the publicity that is being planned will be linked up with 
the Seventh Volume., THE GQLDEN AGE, and, in fact, all the STUDIES 
IN THE SCRIPTURES; for they are the only books which tell that 
"millions now living will never die". 

What of Immortal Souls? 
In going from house tQ house you will meet people who will bring 

up the subject of the immortality of the soul as an offset to the 
message "millions now living will ne.ver die". These people should 
be brought step by step to realize the truth of our message. Supply 
them with a copy of the "Talking With the Dead" booklet on the 
same conditions above outlined for supplying to others a 'copy Of the 
booklet, "Millions Now Living Will Never Die". Impress upon them 
that it is nQt spiritistic propaganda, but that it demonstrates the 
impossibility of talking to the dead, because they are dead; but that 
at the same time it admits that communications can be held with 
spirits and tells who these spirits are. This booklet, too, should be 
sold only on condition that it be read. Then follow up and see that 
it is read; for it is the opening wedge for "The Finished Mystery", 
or in some instances merely the opelling wedge for the "Millions Now 
Living Will Never Die" booklet, and later "The Finis.hed Mystery". 

Talk of Future 
We need no longer show that the book applied to the war and 

foretold conditions that actually came tben. These predictions have 
come to pass, and people are not "0 much Inter!!sted in the fact that 
a book once told about them. What they want is something that 
will tell them of the future; Hence, "The Finished Mystery" steps 
to the front rank again in taking the prospective instead of the 
retrospective view. 

Let The Gospel Convince 
In YOU!' canvass do not attempt to tell why millions now living 

will never die. Merely touch the salient points. Tell them that you -
have mentioned only the chief points; that in the 24th chapter of 
Matthew there are 51 verses setting forth 26 different signs which 
Jesus said would mark the time when "millions nnw living will ne,vel! 
die"; and that they can read that chapter for themselves and see 
whether the events prophesied therein are not happening before 
their very eyes. Point 'Out that this chapter merely narrates what 
one writer has to say, but that there are 66 books in the Bible 
which tell the same story. "The Finished Mystery" explains what 
each prophet and apostle predicted concerning the time in which we 
are now living; and th~ can have the .heart satisfaction that comes 
from absolute knowledge of this as given to us . in the Bible. But 
impress upon them that they cannot get the information .without 
reading; that YQU are not attempting to give full proof, but merely 
calling their attention to the book that contains it. .. 



Millions Now Living Will Never Die 
In your canvass use the phrase "millions now 

living will never die" again and again, so that 
when Y<;lu leave this message will be impressed 
inuelibly upon their minds. In your work re
member that the message is being given "for a 
witness'-not merely the one witness, but the 
message is to be left as a testimony, in the 
same sense as the word testimony is used in 
Luke 21 :13, where it is stated that being perse
cuted, being cast into prison, brought before 
kings ilnd rulers, "shall turn to you for a 
lestimuIlY". In Luke's use of the word it means 
that this gospel is to be preached as a witness 
to serve the same purpose as the persecutions 
<litl--as a testimony in our behalf. Hence it is 
Hot merely once witnessed, but witnessed until 
e\'erybody knowing of it is repeating it, wonder
ing about it, investigating it, and believing it; 
for it is the message that the church leaves as 
II heritage of comfort for the world to buoy' 
them up in their time of severest trouble. Of 
("Oll]"se, not all will believe; but the witness is 
to be given; and in giving the witness, the 
Apostle Peter tells us, we are hastening the 
(mning of the day of the Lord by supplying the 
fuel that will set on fire the heavens (ecclesias
tical ruling powers), causing them to dissolve 
as a result of the heat of public investigation 
und discussion, which will in the same manner 
melt the elements, the various parties and sects 
that eompI'ise and hold up the present order of 
things. So then, in our Lord's own words, it is 
stated that the end shall come when this gospel, 
"millions now living will never die", shall have 
been preached as a witness; and the Apostle 
Peter adds that the giving of this message is 
really hastening the end, and therefore our own 
glorification. 

How Long 
How long will it be before the end of our 

work-until this gospel of the kingdom, "mil
lions 1I0W liying will never die", is preached in 
all the world for a witness? And how long 
will it take? That depends on the amount of 
effort put forth hastening the presence of the 
Day of the Lord. In other words, our end will 
come after the witness is given that hastens the 
day of the Lord and our glorification. 

Awakened Interest Open Field for Gospel 
- These suggestions should be Pu.t into use in 

following up the wide distribution of the special 
issue of 'l'HE GOLDEN AGE for September 29. The 

message that this issue contains is an important 
one; and In going from house to house you 
have impressed upon the people that you believe 
it to be important. With the assistance of the 
letter addressed to the "Man of the House" it 
is expected that there will be a larger percent
age read than in any other distribution of 
literature previously made. Having this message 
then, that "millions now living will never die" , 
you '.\"i ll no doubt find the. next few months a 
Sf'<t ,;on of ellCoUl"llgement in the work. Endeavor 
to redee,lIl tile time as much as possible from 
ol'lIer (In ties to make use of this interest, as 
0. llenvise the distribution, will be more or less 
in vain. People should not be left to themselves 
to send in their subscriptions because interested. 
Generally they will wait for your return; the.y 
are expecting you; they are holding their sub
sCl'iption to give to you because you delivered 
them a sample. They want you to get the 
credit of the subscription and do not wish to 
send it to the home office. If you delay to call 
upon them, they will think that the magazine 
is not altogether necessary. They will have 
forgotten about the cheer and comfort and the 
optimistic feelings that were theirs during the, 
week past; and in two or three months later 
they will become more thoroughly convinced 
that they do not need the magazine. It is, theil, 
while they are in a receptive attitude of mind 
and open for further information that the can
:nss should be made; and while they are enjoy
mg the message that it contains they will be 
swept off their feet as you tell them the further 
a~d grander message that "millions now living 
Will never die". There is not a person on the 
face of the earth, aside from the truth friends 
who wants to die; and when you look atth~ 
lady of the. house and tell her that she has 
excellent chances of never dying, or when you 
tell a man who is interested in life or bUSiness 
ventures that he is never ' going to die surely 
it is a message of comfort. Therefor~ it be
hooves eacho,ne who possesses it, and who has 
the heart satisfaction of knowing it to be a fact 
to give out the blessing to others. ' • 

Up to this writing we can give no report of 
the work beginning with the 21st, but we hope 
that through the activities of the friends in the 
next few months reports will show an increased 
subscription list and also a larger circulation of 
"The Finished Mystery". 

The Golden Age 
, , OlIO -- ml Ions now living will never die" 
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